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MEKTIXO NOTicrs
OREGON LODGE. No. 101. A.

F iihI A. M. Special com-
munication this (Saturday)
evening, at 7:30 o'clock. Ma-pon- lc

temple. Work In ft. A.
dPKree. Visiting brethren cor-
dially Invited. H.v order w. M,
, "A, J. HAND1,A.V. Bno.

CAMP metu every
Wednesday avening

In W. O. W. tempi, 128
Uth Bt. All membersf CAMP q requested to attend.
Vlnitor welcome.W.p.w-- E. If. DEERY, C. C.
HERMAN BOLIDE, .

Clerk.
M ' W. A., Roue City camp 6486. ineeli

Monday evenings. Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg.,
.Went Park and Washington fi.JDarlington, clerk. 126 .Alwky
Phone Main 6028.

WEATIIEU KKrOKT

The barometer Is relatively high over
Washington and northwestern Oregon.
anr relatively low over a strip of terri-
tory extending; from Albert south to
Arizona. The high pressure area yes-
terday over western Nebraska now ov
erllta the lower Missouri and upper
Mississippi valleys and the disturbance

t sea, off the New England coast has
remained nearly stationary. During
the last twenty-fou- r hours rain has fal-
len in Oregon, Washington and north-
ern Idaho and also In southern Texas,

i northern New England and western
North Dakota. ! The temperature has
risen, decidedly in the lower lake region
and the Ohio valley and fallen slightly
In Oklahoma- - and the nearby portions
f the adjoining states. -

. The indications are for generally fair
weather In this district tonight and Sun-
day, except In Idaho, whera thunder-
storm will probably occur either to-

night o Sunday. ; --' ,
yx. ."i.. .vy,,x: yr Max Min. Precin.

.. Bismarck. N. T, 7 48 :. .UO
! Blaine Wash. , 40 .28

Boise, Idaho 78 60 ' - .00
, Boston, Mass. .'.'..,.46; - - 88 .03

Charleston, S. C. : ...70 . B4 i .00
Chicago, "111. - jg 48 .00
Denver, Col. ...... .73 . 42 - .00
Galveston, Texas ..7 ' 68 .00

Jacksonville, Fla, .83t 60 .00
Lowiston, Idaho ...66 62 ' .22
Los Angeles. Cal. ...84 8 .00

New Orleans, .La. ..78 "
64 .00

New York. N. Y. ,.48 88
43

,00
North Head, Wash, .48 ,80

.No. Yakima. Wash. .64 '
.00

Oklahoma. Okla. . ...78 .00
Philadelphia, Fa, ...JSv 44 .00
Pocatello, Jdaho ... 7 0 .00

-- J4S -.-48Portland, Or. ,.,...54
Roseburg, Or. . .79 - 48 .22

v Sacramento, Cat v. .72 . 48 9 .00

8t Ijouts, Mo. ....'76 ' 68 ,

Bt. Paul, Minn. ..,.66' 48 m .00

Ran Francisco, Cal, .60 60 .00

Seattle. Wash. ,. . .46 , '"2 .88
' Siskiyou, Or.- - ....... B6 86 .00
flpokane. Wash . ... .60 46 .28

Walla Walla, Wash., 6 8 t 60 .20
- Washington, D. C. ..63 42 .00

BIRTHS

EBIPLE8 To Mr. and Mrs. W Zetple".
' 1010 East Salmon street, April B, a

VESPER To Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Vos- -.

per, 820 Holman street, April 7, oy.
ANDERSON To Mr. and Mrs. James

Anderson, 227 H Larrabee street, April
'

::6 a bov," r I'tv'"''BARREtXr To Mr: and Mrs. Colbnrn
Bsrrell, ' 603 , East Everett street,

March 81, boy. - '

H DEATHS

BRISTOW Lanla Brlstowr 627 . East
Ash, April 8, age 66; nephritis.

GLENN Alexander 31enn, 466 Clackl---
maa atreet,. age 76. April 7i heart dls- -

' '
GRAVfi8Angl Graves, 487 CUy

street, April 8, age 46; cancer. -
: M' RIGGS Arthur McRlggs, Cadlllao
' hotel, age 3&i April 7; pneumonia, --

NP;W Wflliam New, near Fairview, age
67: February 6; drowning. "

GRAY-Lew- is Gray, Shaniko, Or., March
, 17, age 224 drowning.
'BUXTON David Buxton,- - April 7, ago
, 78. Troutdale, ,Or.f pneumonia.
'YOUNG Kannte Yount North Pacific

sanitarium,' April 7, age r29; eeptl- -

pAl! LSEN--Trango- tt Paulsen; 416 East
. Fiftieth street, April 6, age Si; tuber--
rulosls.
MAX M. SMITH. Florist, 160 6th St..

FUNEKAL PIRECTOR8 7

'Zeller-Bryn-es Co, :V..r8W:
phones; lady assistant Mest,mdern

Dunning & McEntee Mievery detail. 7th and Pina, Maia 480.

t CiaPlI Thtf j east sida undertaker.
.LCKLll Lady assistant East
781, K. Bin ana aiwr.
!j. P. Flnlcy:& Son

,l Lady attendant. Main , B.

F R I CSQ N &tTuh:' d s!"
Ac? rr' rtTT'riTMRTERT.
hones and

EAST SIDK fungal Inc.12Sftrs to JgB.
Anlinn HOLMAN undertaker. 820

d st Tdv assistant Main 607.

, REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS '

I, MedvedovNky and wife to Mary
B. liurrett. iait of lots 6 and
Mock 64, Caruthers addition to
(Jaruthera addition ......... ... 1.600

George lluhar and wife to John
TrotLno. west ouarter of lot ,

block 6, Oak J'ark addition to Bt too' Johns ifWilbur B. Henderson to Foster W,
Ilwiidorson. lot 4. block 24.
and lot 12. block 1. Jlose City

Bert C. 'Baker nd wife to A. E.
Kothrock, lots 12. 13. block .10,
Syndicate addition, .......... .. 478

William Keid and wlfa to
lot 12, block 61, Vern.on.' 1,600

J. A. Graef and wife to F. C. Algar,
lot 12, block 61. Vernon . . ... . . . 1.700

a L. Hammer and wife to M. B.
, Flshburn, past half of lots 8, .

block 1, Ivanhoo ........ 440
Minnie Smith and husband to H.

W. Lytle et al, west half of lots It

1. 2, and all of lot 8, block 6,

Park addition to Alblna. 1,100
M. M. Breyman and husband to

Elizabeth Fouts Lamont, lot 11,

block 16, Sunnyslde addition...-.- 460
B. F. Dawson and win, k

P'erguson, lot 10., 4 block 10, .nflgtrawbeirydale ij.iL'rw
B. B. Holmes et al to

Hurley, lot 15. block 80. Irving- -

ton ..........' ji ,.' l'DI"
Same to Bama. lot' 16, block 80, -

Trvlnrtfln ...... ...
J. McKittrick to Ira L. APPi0". ;;

lot 7,. block 9, Cloverdals , ISOsion a
William J. Patton et " 2.

N.iann Strong, lot 4, tract "B.
,1,178Orucn wfty ''

B. F. Kyne and husband to Grace
M." Kyno, lot , Osburn , Park

600
John Fisher to, Morgan & Robb.

lot 4, block 6 and lot 4, block
7, Roselawn . . . v'".i".VJA 6,000

Security Abstract & Trust
J. T. Ennis et al. lot . JL, block
27. Rose City Park . TOO

T. G. Bchau and wife to.Ch
. Landsberg, lot 2, block 100, Sell- -

850

block 2, Brentwood L600
Title Guarantee ft. Trust Co. to ,

14 block - 4, Tilton's addition. 1,650
Joseph T Adams and wife to I A.

Brush, lot 2, block 4, Homo add 1,100
Yrvinirton Investment Co. to J.

Touiss waasn, wi v"- -
'.
"
.' 1.800

Louis WegnST and wire to w, x.
Jordan, lot ,L, block 1. Bro

' naugh'a addition 4,400
T.eni cn to Zerllda J.

JonTsT lot 4. block 42. Alameda
Park . i'::-!'.''',- : V

H. I" Hamblet and wife to
Abstract unio ;ui

', W.I of S. W. of see. 24. T.
' InJb.1 B., except 26 foot off 100
I ydia A. Carter and husband to

H. I Hamblet. - , of 8.
- W. U of See. 24. T. IN, R. 1

E eAoept 25 feet off ...., 1P0
au,Z tt. dtrons-- et al to Margaret
- C. .Wheeler, land : commencing

34 feet north ofS. W.. corner of -
ft

Radcliffe Road iv'i.t"University Land company, to Al-

fred O. Temple, lot A, block 67. '
University' Park,-,....;.-- ,

ow

Alfred O. Templat6 J. H. . j
.lot V blockV 87, 1, University

:,t- Park . '. - -- 'irtl 7 "
Northwestern Trust company

: Kobert seuers, luwii ".."iblock 8, Norfolk Heights. . . . . 10
t n n unrmv tn Pennle K.

Murrayi,' west 60-fe- et of lot 2. -

block 1, Central Park addition .. .l.BOQ

L. E. Sauvla and wife to W. A. ,
Carter et at lots ahd 10,
block 1, Maxwell - l.W

United States to Martin C. , .
Federspiel, northwest quarter or
southeast quarter of section 29.
township 1 north,-rang- a east ....

Henry Freeborough- - and
rt.woirt f. ' and Elizabeth H.- Andras lot 4, block 6, Welch- -

786t' ''borough j.--
. UJViV--

Olln F. Ford to Jonn r, flnt' 17 and north 10 feet VI a.Vlr

18, block 9, Hawthorn Avenue
addition . . . 'iiji 650

John D, Voce and wife to
Work 8. Woodstock. 400

Joseph Weber and -- wife to J. D.
and P. P- - Cullck, lots 2, and 8

, block "K"; Fulton Park.. .- - J00
Brong-Stee- le company- - to John .

XV Wrttsman. lots 11. 11
17. block 6. and lot , block 10,--

1,660
Jas. R. Little to Albert R Miller, u

. lots 6, 6 and 7, View Crest sub-dlvial- on

of lot 4, block "A," Oak
- Park addition No. 2 to St Johns 1.500

Alslstress L. Peacher and husband -
t Charles Weks, lots 12. 13, 15 j

' and 16, block 18, Loves addition-1,62-

Emma M.' Hughts and husband to
J. E. McCauley,' lot 12, block 11 '
Hawthorne 1st addition .i.i. 1,150

C. D. Brunn and wife to Leslie E.
Look et al, lot 8, buock 8, Dltls

f addition ....... .". . .. . . ... v k 300
G. F. Hinmers and wife to Louis

Eri, lot 3. block .84, , Bellwood , 200
William T. Bush to. B. M. Lom,

J bard, 4H ' acres beginning in .
t

center of Scholls Ferry Read
where Paid line Intersects east r
line of N. W. U of N, W. of ,

4 section "7, - i township, I south,
range 1 east; it.u. . .. 400

Abigail S. Barton to Adolph Aben- -
. droth, lots 6, 6, block 45 Caru-the- rs

addition to Caruthera addl-- '

tion i ; . ,''7
Isaiah McBee to Lee Lawson Gil- -

t ,

bert "et at lots 5, 6, block 7 View. 'r
V. .Iteplat -- . -

M. F. Loy and wife to A. H. Berry
et at lots 26, 3S, DIOCK 1, roin,
View ,...;........' 160

Portland Trust Co. to Ounder Hod- -
ne, lots 83. 84., block 86, West
Portland Park ,v... 80

Moor Investment Co. to Oscar
Lundquist lot 7, block 50, Ver- -

650
Sarah J. Henderson lo Giovanni

Boltano et ai. tot 1 ana wmi y
of lot 1. block 2, Madeline.. ,. 5.100

Christina Tamlesle and husband to ,

Charles E. Trueresla Swanson, lot .
J 6. block 3. Gays aaauion 10 i- -

550
Moore investment Co. to Lucy

Cansel. lot IS, block 24. Vernon. . 600
Jacobs-Stln- e Co. to Arthur J. Ken-rtod- y.

lots 29 to 82, block 11.
Welltnton i.opo

CERTIFICATES of .tltia made by the
Title ft Trust company, Lewis blag.

4 th and Oak.
LAWYERS Abstract A Trust Co- - room

Foaro or raas ums-- i wit -
speclslty,
W. R. HAIZLIP CO.
- First clsss work. 3v7-- 6

ABSTRACTS of title. D. Alexander ao-stra-ct

office. 413 Corbett bldg. Main 46

FOR SALE HOUSES , 1

13000 will buy modem room house
on Blsklyou near Union, lot 60x126.
li) ':

GODDARD A WIEDRKK, -

243 Btark Street
SIX ROOM story and half housa. H

blo-- from Richmond car. 8!d st;
complete $1200: good terms YOu can
fini nothing better for tha money.
Owner st hons, 43"E. tit it".

lekx'm aVe, Sear L'xto.t room snd bath. s!o bars, fruit trees
tot 60x100; prtoa llion - . (144)

GODDARD ft WIEORICK; .
143 Btark gtreet

A BARGAIN- - room modern house
and 40x310; garden and fruit trees

fine location and vlw; Holladay Psrk
7J8 Multnomah st. Easy terms. Phone

" ??? - - -
NEAR UNION AVE.

HJfO wiil buy new I . room house,
Rooela-- n avenue. Ul

GODDARD ft WITORICK,
4i gtark firt . -

LX1VER61TV t'AKK. 4 rooms and bath
roanj. rvew, modern, full bement. lot

0xl('O fruit trs Un; worth Invwii.
rtir,f ; price $204; Ural. Owner. 14QJ

'H'i'nn st. -
FVR Mcwrern IS room house. In

Kooth I'ortJand, 1 6 irln'ita from 3d
and Wt-t'.d- ; but!ful rroyinda, v1w
nnurj i. very reasonabjs. Phons

-- : t. .

b V " r. Tive Norn houe, with beth
arl l'r sttl"-- Worth 316;il"

si. fir t:tO. 334 E. 34th st, rlose to

lit t . r rvi-- tv. a AI-- -
u:i)

134006 room strictly modern bungal-
ow, no.ur itusaell st! terms, 8i00
cash, balance easy payments.

IS700 Nice home . near . Thompson
school; 6 rooms. '

$2600 Now 4 room bungalow. Including
furniture; very easy terms,

$29006 room house on HaiKht aval
.. east front lot 60x100; cement

walks, streets Improved, all lm.
t. proveroenU paid.. This will make

some on a nice home. Terms
' reasonable.' ,

$3100 A beautiful Corner, 100x100, in
. Central Alblna; cement walk;,

streets Improved snd all paid.
This la certainly a fine place for

v a home and a good buy. '

$125060x100 on Alblna ave.: east front
Streets improved and paid.

$1200 60x100, on Borthwlck st
1000--60x100, east front near Jefferson
- - - high schoot . '

$ (so 60x100,- - on Prescofti st, near
? Patton ave. "

$100010 acres on Salem Electrlo line,
, , near Broadacres Station; lays

' fine; some timber. ,
" JAMES I. OGDEN,
' 848 Mississippi Ave. '

Woodlawn 202. ,

DO YOU WANT A HOMH2

, Let your money' earn it
' 2 per cent Int paid on check accounts,
24 per cent int paid on 10-d- call

Certificates.- - .) -;- .- .

3' per cent Int paid on 10-d- call
..... " ;certificates. - ';

4 per cent Int paid on 80-d- call cer-
tificates. . t

Small check aoconnts received.
23 vears' banldng experience ln.Port

lnd. V .
W will help you puy a noms.

PORTLAND TRUST COM PANT; BANK.
'..,,., Third ana obr eis,

".,WlUAiiTTE,'.-:.- "

By owner, 7 rooms and reception hall,
unobstructed view, largo porches and at.
tic, newly papered and tinted, paneled
dining room, cement basement and laun-
dry tubs, flna furnace and fireplace,
wirsd for gas. or electricity; also sepa-
rate adjoining lot beautiful view. In-
quire 1105 Franklyn,, or phone. Main
4428. - ' '

- '
"-R-

OSE CITY PARK.
Buy a homo from us In the largest

restricted district in Portland. We have
lots of bargain in new houses. We deal
exclusively in property in this dis-

trict --We live here; our business Is
here. See us first If you are look-
ing for a home v
; .Sandy Road Realty-Co- ,

. ' HUBBELli & SON,
'

, 62d St Sandy, Road. ' ,
. Tabor 2161.

THE1' best buy In Alberta, a corner 85 H
by 100, list and preacott st, 6 room

h,m nmnlt hnnement 18 Truit
trees,' bearing; this placs is near large
school and near me para, ana to b iu
at $2200; nothing in the neighborhood
less than $3000; owner must sell; $800
cash, balance long time. .''Address Room 14 Hamilton bldg.

Phona Marshall 668.

- - PORTLAND HtIGH IS- -

ft -- room modern . housa with billiard
room, 8 lots, barn or garage, many
trees, a regular park." 8 blocks from car-Ijn- e;

$10,000; good terms;, will consider
exchange lor rea estate. oee owei,

X3E0. E. WAGGONER
(, . 923 Board of Trade,

$3850 - -

.. ' ATjrTNTNO IRVINOTOM.
' Tine modern 6 room home, large

rooms, 60x125 lot nice lawn, etc, street
Improvements In and paid. Good terms.
or will take good lot ss part payment.
v ' E. R.'MARKHAM,

205 Gerllnger bldg, 2d and Alder.
NEW ft room, modern house In Alberta

district. 2 U blocks from carllne. In
terlor finish will be made to-su- pur
chaser, very desirable as a nome or in-
vestment and terms can be arranged .to
suit you; j.'S&o. see us at once aoout
thTHE CARD REALTY A INV. CO.
110 2d st ' Phone Marshall 1667.

-- F0R SALEA SNAP'
$3000 cash, 4 lots with 4 room dwel-

ling and now meat market doing good
business. This is a prominent business
concern located 620 Fesslndefi st, St,
Johns. Can be handled for $1800, cash,
balance long terms. ' ;' -

' 6 rooms, splendid view good neighbor-
hood; yi ust see to appreciate. 125 Cook
ave.; 'take Mississippi car, 32760; easy
terms. Bromley-Consta- ns Realty Co.,
829 Henry bldg.

SACRIFICE SALE.
Fine iodern .bungalow, furnace, fire-

place; everything - carpfets
and range go with house; 34000; easy
terms. Owner, 1206 Missouri ave. 2Vs
blocks " north of " Kllllngsworth aya,
near new niKn m:nwj.'

OPEN SUN DAYS ,,- -

- Houses'. ' lots, acre tracts for sale on
terms. See Carl. Hermes,.. Mgr., Wood-
stock Realty Co.. Woodstock. Office 1
blocks east. block south from end ef
W.-- carllne. Phono Sellwood 1606.

ELEGANT modern "house on 15th st,
, near Going; 7 rooms, lot. 60x100 for

sale at a bargain, $3100. easy terms,
small payment Call ,14 Hamilton bldg.

NEW 6 room house. 16 minutes' ride
On Hawthorne line, east front fur-

nace, attio, fireplace, etc, $3600; make
your own terms. Phone East 1393.

WE have several houses close to Ua- -
ion avenue. Hee us. ;

' GODDARD A WIEDRICK, " ,
. ' 243 Stark Street.

'

NEW modern 7 room house and 4 lots,
full basement lease from one to five

years. Phone Sellwood 16. : Vivian st
W-- w canine.
NEW 6 room modern cottage, - toilet

bath, reception hall, pantry. Vrge new
house, garden made, lot 100x100, $2060.
corner Lewis and Elm st. Flrland.-
SACRIFICE 6 room cottage, furnished.

If taken during- - week, 81100; terms,
456. Clackamas. Sellwood.
FOR BALE 7 room house with lot

strictly modern. Apply 97 Morris st
L car. . ... '

laAD or corner lot and 4 room house.
twe blocks from car. Owner, 4,

Journal.
NEW modern flva room bonralow. lth

-- and Alberta Must sell at once;
terms. Phone wooaiawn iyui.
FOR SALE House, 6 rooms, first floor

finished, full six lot and barn. This
Is a bargain. 633 Beach. -

FOR SALE Modern 4 room cottage In
Vernon, near Alberta car. Terms to

stilt. Woodlawn 148. -

SEVEN room, modern residence, Alblna
and Mason.; one block of two cars;

$4Q; terms. weronwn lovi
6 room bungalow in Woodlawn; a snap

for cash If taken at once. Call
Owner, fcaet ill
LOT 41x143 E. Taylor and 41st. Price

tiQYl; terms, rc rninir. pi irriny.
FOB SALE LOTS 10

WHY buv a lot wnert you can get a half
acre insiie me tujwnmiiuiiioiM-a-e- s

for the aan4 brlce? 420 Lumber- -
bids . tn riH.it tiTKS oX2. crnr. E. d and

ok: snap at . $400. Terms. til
Tavlor.

CHOICE Hon City Park lots for $A4,
very easy terms; near carllne.

JorilrifTrtR-brOAN- 4' COMPANY. '.

Cl'v rl entata, screage and farms
5 Chamber ff rommrf P

lie son. 31 monthly. ItfO. lot. li
tt tr. Owne, I t 1 4 1

kF.STOS, 6vl't0 1 block tn car. 8TT6.
i ch. ro si n s. 1. J "U'-n- L

ruT IaLE To clnl' l! In Ala- -

TO INVESTORS: y
The small Investor that wishes to

make big money In Portland property
often reads of what the other fellow
has done by buying a certain lo ai sucn
and such a price and selling for an ,

enormous profit. 'Henco, lie gets nusy
and reads every advertisement from
high prloed promoters that have flocked
to the Paclffo northwest and particular-
ly schooled In salesmanship,Portland,. ( . , . . 4,.111..figures or. not air sua n tcini""u"".jj
He goes out and secures by a small
payment" a 'certttin tract of acreugo, else
plats it into lots, and soils on easy pay-
ment

you
plans, getting more for one lot

man no pays ipr an acre. sh.uprovements he advertises are usually Jon
bonded, and will have to be paid by the
lot owner. '. ,,-- v ;r

. Now, Mr. Investor, let's reason this
out and let me iliow ypu how,W get
this profit for yourself. . .v: --

A few , years ago yon could have
bought liny acre in.-th- very, heart of
St. Johns for $260 an acre; many of
these same lots are wortn iio.uuu ana
$15,000. v The same Is true of Vcrhon,
Woodlawn, Alameda Park. irvington
HelgHts.NRoso City Park, , Elmhurst.
Montavllla, Mt Tabor. Eastmoreland.
Council Crest and vicinity, v V Iv.

Now Just think this over andtsee the
high prlaes you are paying for a single
lot in . thesa many additions and the
enormous profits you are paying for the '

'nrlvHocA. nf' rid In a- - to One Of theBO
tracts in a high-power- auto,- - altting
by the side of a schooled salesman, with
his lOo blue prints, telling, you ; facts
and figures he has already; fixed oat.
eto etc.. .y.' .

. MOW HTIlPj !.()( lit ANU LilO I CiN.
Mlntt tlmna out of ten you can buy

acres even closer in and more accessible
for less than the price or any one m
these lots.---
. Portland is growing ver ' fast, and
v.ntiinllv avtn the hlgh-nrice- d ' lots

win ha uxM smh Viuiit l'mon Then these
same promoters or Individuals will have
to look eisewnera.ior more otifA th InvRHtor- - nnon. Whera Will
they go? Come and look at the recent
maps giving the 6, jo, i ana o rime
rlrU nf Pnptlanrt KtllHv the location
as to accessibility, transporution,; arjve- - 1
ways, eta: f, ? ?'
... th. man thmt vmnkn monev Is the
one that uses his own head and JuJ.K-- '
ment and goes a little ahead of tlie
boom ana Duys in. me unaeveioou
at low prices. ;

There are just as many opportunities
n mnnav in the future in Port

land property as there have been in the
past if you will only think well before on
you buy. ....'A U i',r."'H,' 'l ''

Now. I wish to tell you about the
tHKi-- a t wiah vmi to see," These

acres are north of the o;';;RrA N.ytractr
east of Rose City far. ,011 jne m iuj
and Reams road, near Clarnie station,
T. A mil. frrtm thA renter of tho City.

As you probably know, the Sandy
road leading through Laurelhurst and T
Rose City Park is to' be made a boule-
vard, widened to 80 feet and paved to
the city limits; this will take you with-
in 1 miles of these acres on a paved
stroof . Tha Ksndv road from there out
is already an improved road and autos
make 80 miles an ho over this road.

The O. R. A N., as you know, is drill-
ing through the Peninsula and is .ex-
tending a Vraneh line to Troutdale, Just
along the Slough road. Thla will all be
completed this summer; then they will

!.. ntt tha heavv traffiO of the Sul- -
livan Gulch main line and will estab
lish a SUbUrDan line, giving goou mnry- -
lce and only 15 minutes' ride. y

It is also talked that. the Mount Hood
h t inane over--, this line from

Troutdale and will run their electric. I
trains over tnis nne. y: :

All this territory east of the city and
,nr-n-h-o:TR- & N. track from the

city to Troutdale, affords a magnificent
view Or tne uoiumuia river, i. ou nn
a A a "Mt Mrtflfl 80

It lies about 200 feet higher than the
Columbia.t niMA hov some 6 and 10 acre tracts
in this Immediate vicinity that win
make any family, if properly cultivated,
an Independent living.
t I would advise plantings Lambert
cherries. After they are properly started
they require no pruning or spraying and
very little cultivation. They are very
large, delicious and good keepers. They
come into bearing in July and August
after the small fruit Is all gone. They
can be (shipped from here to England,
if necessary, for a market They are
later in blooming than other cherries,
hence no loss f rom frost -- They --also
avoid the June rain, that often crack
the cherries. If properly packed, these p.

Cherries bring 25c per pound In eastern
markets, against 80 U 60 for other
cherries. When ' in good bearing they
will. produce 3400 to 3600 per acre net
You can use this same orchard for rais-
ing chickens. Let me plant you 10 acres
of these cherries and In a few years
you will have an Independent. living for
life '

CI FRANKLIN FISHER, ,
Advisory Agent..

Reports made on property Investments,
as to loan and real values. Fruit lands
examined as of
Soit moisture, air currents, frost, slopes
best suited for fruit, etc. AH reports
guaranteed. Reasonable fee. Am fa-
miliar with the land and resources in

every, county.:". - ,
Office hours 9 to 2 dally.

Office: 28-2- 9 Hamilton bldg.
" Main 8349, V yy :

' PORTLAND. OR. 'y ;

E.
$14006 acres of finest of soil, on main

county road, right at Donald, on
? Oregon Electric, 4H seres finest

balance .aboutpiling timber,
ready for the plw. good 6 room

: , house, and outbuildings; would
v; "' maka a splendid chicken ranch;

. s the timber will pay for the prop-
erty; terms, $200 oash and $120

$10001 acres of fine piling timber,.
,. right at Donald, on Oregon Elec- -'

trio and on main county road,.
' v richest bt soil, with good drain-- ,

age; timber will more than pay
- for property; terms $100 cash

, and $100 per, year... ,uy. y.; ln

$1000 Each, two I acre tracts on Ore-
gon Electric at Donald, on main

, ' county road, finest of fruit tree
4 soil, , with exceptionally fine

drainage. almost resdy for the
plow; will sell for $100 cash and
only $100 per year. ' ' ,

SHOEMAKER INVESTMENT CO,
.637 Henry bldg.- - --

Main 4465. t , ., , - .

10 acres. $300 to 3600, small payments
down; I am going to Scappoose Sun-

day morning on tha 8 o'clock train t
show somo friends my 10 acre tracts
and Invite any one Interested to go
along; the fare is only. 60c each way; a
good dinner on the ground and be back
at 6 o'clock; remember only 15 minutes
from tho city limits on a good eounty
road, a aprtng creek that .never goes
dry; half a mile from a railroad, good
soit no rocks or gravel and at the high-
est point not over ,$00 feet above the
eoeau; I am sure no one can offer as
good a bargain: be at the train it I
o'clock and see for yourself: I will make
uyseir lKnown, riw x.. uawc",- -

lyiinfiTr Exchange. ,

We hava H acres of lard Joining
city limits of Oregon Clt all in high orstate of cultivation; house, hern and
woodshed. Good well, land is all level
and In crop. - We have Just 1 days la
which to srl1 this, so come early. This
is a dandy little boms close In. Price
P"0; terms, $1900 cash down.

Call at. on r office In P. O. building.
Oreron City. O.

BOHKETT HIPOM.

. . A BEAU I L HOME- -
At Forest Grove, fine college town on
electrte and 8. P- - lines, new mcxWn
Queen Ann house 6 rooms, plsatered.
wilh bath, hot and cold water. te, nw
barn 14x18 and new chicken bu. etc.
i.n nn I acres snlundM laixt ,

Mark. rrm tonal! fummi, i vrp
fruit, berries M tiM.n. be (ants '"I
clover: rric $4366; term.: w.il
Imprref rrorrty to amojrt f $3-.-

ihis land ""i 4 . laulr ' A

itwitkr.
Rooms 31-- U HriiiMi' Trmt Mds.T
Oor. h and Waah. ei. port'iird, ..r.
51 NT. KKti " t land ini bn; i ' c.r ;

$' tr.e

EASY PAYMENT.

noMm

... In Beautiful -

WIBERO HEIGHTS.
7' fins large rooms, thoroughly1 mod-

ern fireplace, built-in- " bookcasua. etc.,
HARDWOOD floor, P"'beamed ceilings; a No. 1 rURNACE.
full . cement basement, laundry trays,
etc., 60x100 lot EAST FRONT.

NEW.

ONLY 34000.
8500 CABH. 840 PER MONTH,

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
. Board of Trade Bldg.. 84 4th Bt
LADD'S "ADDITION 605 Mulberry and

Harrison, or 14th st; a new 7 roorn
house at a bargain; cement basement
and wine cellar, furnace and fireplace,
gas and electricity and fixtures; all tint-
ed ceilings of hall, sitting room, dining
room, stuooo and gilded ceilings, golden
oak finish downstairs and white up-

stairs: hardwood floors. J. A, Zfllen
owner. Phone Residence, 15 B.

8th, city. Open Saturday and Sunday
afternoon. '

fon SALE) BY OWNER."
.v't , THIS IS A SNAP W,- - .

And I will provo it if you have time
to come out and see a 6 room bungalow,
712 Mississippi ave.. or a 1 room 2 story
house. tal av us - block from
car; must '

sen on this week. . See
owner, 832 Capitalave. V

FOR' SALEi-Mode- rri 6 rpoW bungalow,
lose'tVcatHne, electrlo lights, bath,

kanmAiii small rash
payment and 315 per month. .XaU 987
juasi viu f , . - , -

TWO houses snd lots for eale In Med-for- d.

Or., 60x140 each; one is corner
lot: houses have 4 rooms each, lots ad-

join. , Will sell one .or both. Address
owner, C. W. Foster, Box .864".

11 , r)niLiu- -
' ' - U KUU VM M s

100x106 feet at corner of jCarutherj
and 2d ts.t 4 good houses,
month: very cheap at 118,500.

. .r Bh n rr rm rr i. ft

, t . 860 EL Morrison st ' '

OWNER leavinir city wlll eaorl- -
flee splendid home, house mod- -

era, 6 rooms. 60x100 lot loso In;
3260 down, bat easy terms Phono - ,

Bellwood 1623 or call at 804 27th
V, W.-- car. . ...'. .1 ,

Will AMETTE HEIGHTS
Several new 5 and 8 room bungalows,

select neighborhoods; fine view, rang-- g

in in price from .83650 to 36800; very
rnnvnnient terms. iTnhn W. Crossley.
620 Corbett" Bldg. PhonesMain 6171
or
100x126, 1 full lots, roorrt house, AU

mt . corner Union avs.
.cement aldewalks; best

.Jrvlcs T in'clty;- - 16 minutes ride?
adjoins 14 miles of paved street.- - bee

nd Wmsi reasonable:.
aak' for 'johnBOSuA Rasmussen & Co.;
2nd and Taylor. ' ' '

L New, n.oderiv.7 oow hOue,Jlreplace.
cement oasemou- - - ..., - z
and must be seen to be appreciated. 3

lots. 1028 E. 41at st., between Ray-
mond and Kelly.ilSS. as termfc
Owner. Key can be had. next door.
""V ACRE WITH 8 ROOM HOUSE.

Base Line road near 63d st? 4 room
house, furnace and all modern . Im
provemsnts. fruit trees; price J6000
Wa2,) r WIEDRtCK,GODDARD. v
If : n H I'll L. ,.CI.h&a "

BARGAfN 6 room bungalow, full con-cre- ts

basement- - hklf acre, lot 3. block
V Brentwood addition, eaatv front 4

blocks south of Tremont station Klndorf
county road. Mt Scott carllne; 31600
cash. Owner. C. W. Webster, Caatle-rock.'Wash.

' '-
i -

T
, OVERLOOK

'
.

6 room house, modern in every
respect, of best construction;'
very pleasing In appearance w v

will handle 11 Dougn t from owner '

'this week. 79 Williams ave.

ASNAP .

'

8 - room modern house, lot 100x1 00,
corner, east sine, ouni i!JittermsTand partlcnlars, phone Tabor ill.
owner: slso modern 6 room bnngalow,
lame location, 32160; terms.

TTHFRE'S A SNAP w

i strictly modern two story house,
6 rooms and bath;, owner leaving town,
must sell; small cash Pyrn,ent-,.?i,a,JS-

S

ilka rent . Phone Main x .for,
Mr. Cooke. ' ' V " :

CAri oil r Vjtr nwnr. nlaatered house
-- n7mt- Kfl12&. 5 - fruit trees, nic.

lawn garden, all for 31800
cash, or time." 64 E. 19th St., south.
Take Brooklyn car to Smith street and
walk one block west and acrosa lot to
house. Ask for Thompson. '

, , BARGAIN.
'. 'n. w corner Beech and Mallory, lot
100x60, with good 7 room house on
corner; room for another house; 7 large
choice rruit trres. Price 34000. (145

. GODDARD A WIEDRICK, -

243 Biara otreet.
F6R SALE llodern up to date 8 room

house, 760 Wasco st, owner leaving
city: any ressonable offer; also by earns
Party. 448 E. 22d st. near Thompsoni
either houses are great bargains. Ses
owner at Wasco-s- t house. ' ',' ;.-

, A.SPLeNDID BUY, .
t houses with lot 100x100, Garfield

near Shaver; pries $6600; easy terms.
tl.17) OODDARD A WIEDRICK. ' ,

Z44 erara oirwu
THE MAN THAT WANTS lXk

A safe investment should deposit
money with us and receive interest on
tee asms; from 1 to 4 per cent Port-
land Trust Company. 8. El, corner Id
snd out sis. -

FOR BALE by owner, t room-ne- w cot-
tage on.' Kllllngsworth ave, price

828 000: 1500 cash. balance monthly
paymenU: large basement waah trays,
gas aad electrlo lights are in, large bath
room, hsll snd psntry. Phont
TWO new modern up to date bungalows

32nd end Clinton;, electrlo lights,
sewr. gna, etc.; cement basement;
82600 ech; $S00 down, baianca like
r'"L Vhone Wfw,:awn 101

m. Bin tie fiFFCR. '
Hons snd 3 good lota for 3; 30

cash and 318 pe month. Call at offlca
en Gregory Heights Take Roea City
Park oar at 3d and Tamhllt" and get
off at end of carllne.
Y E HAVE bargains in 6 and 4 room

bongalems, 6. 7. 8 arid room houses.
A small can payment, balance month-
ly." Also several 2 and 6 sere tracts on
mt terms. K ft K--. 814 Union a vs.
WH'iwn 171Jip I;6i0 takes new 8 rom and m

7 room house on corner lot 60x1 .
eaut front rents for Ui rer month-.-lif- e

cash, balance ea'v paymenta. Woukl
taks lots as part payment - 1117 E. lltb

t N. Albrta car. .,
$1400.

4 roen hous. iinnota near KiU-inrrwor- th.

lot ..! 00: tm. (12S
GODDARD ft WIKDRICK.

41 F'ark Hirrt.
TCA aLE i' rem f nuf, K,t 4ii:ft,

14 foot aller, wooflfiM, 6 mlnut'
from car or 7i. Take Mt-ioo- ttcr lo M'llari ave. wn"k west to

t . fr WF. Oo'K.Hnk.
i.

CJoho In on l(H'lili- - line, Ihi.m.
klml of noil, all ready fur iiUnn-lng- ;

excellent anil: the
la making values climb. Bee us

i0' O. W. GRID LEV,
i 38 riiamher of Commerce. '

:
' Main 3478..

1 - u

APFI.E 1iii1. 300 ai'reH, all cleareil an--

under cultivation;, win cm up wn7
tract you want: sell cheap. hh
agent's comnilnxion snd slmr

of planting anil care 5f trteH. An
opportunity for JO or W people. tt--

" ' ' "rnn: .

EXaiANGE RKAL FTATE 21

EXCHANGE PROPOSITION
A valuable piece of city prop- -'

erty to exchange for lund. Can ,

w'usa wheat land, fruit land or an
' irrigation proposition. TM 'ty

property conslats of 90x400 feet,
- 2 brick buildings 90x120. I story,
that rents for $C60 per month,
balance of ground can be rented
for 32100 per year net. Parties
leasing will pay ail taxes. sad
InHiirance. ' Price $140.000..

Moore Investment Co. .

.... Henry bldg.
' Or U K. Moo;e, Bourd of Trade.

N6. '540 Bniall stock of goods and builJ- -
lng to exchange lor mna. oii'""-l- n

warnrnoni 14x30. hall over
store,, five living rooms in rear of el"';
barn, wooasnea, ime ruou o,v,
Orchard, v Price $2500; tock of gooda
about $3000. - ' - -

No, 641 800 acre wheat farm. 6 miles
from R, R.. 600 acres In crop. 150 acres
summerfalfowed, good 6 - room house,
good ... barn,;' other outbtyldiags, water
piped to all buildings; p&rti all fenced,
school 1 mile, following goes with P'i;y

. header, 8 header beds and wagons,
plows, harrows, drill, hack, 6 horses
and harness. s Price 330 per acre, wit
take trade for" $10,0O. balance on cas)

MOORE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
304 Henry Bldg.

Witt' TRADE FOR ClTY ROPERTy.
80 acre farm. 18 miles from Portland

county road, 4 miles from electric
line, 22 acres under cultivation, balanca
timber, new, 4 room plastered hoiihe.
good barn and fences, fine spring, water
near honser priro 3200. -

,

... JAMES D. OGDEN,
"?t3U.-:f:- 848 Mississippi ave,":: v ,,

K!ITnl.n 9.ft!( , lZf.
SALE of trade, on terms, 28 room houfc.'.

on account sickness., full house, good

bUpaten8t right of l' good "counties,
money maker, lor sale or trade acreuge

rReUrtng-fro- m business, modern 28

room hotel in good; valley town 30i(
population,-- sale, trade or rent . 414 Bin
St.. A-t- 2.

''.40 acres fir wood" land, part ttade.
'680'acree! Benton county, $2500. for
house and lot '

800 acres Lane county, M cash, iiu
PTrTOm lohse for farm. 33000. '

GEO. A' HUUDftl iHfl YYMII-- '

HAVE a first class suDurban geneiul
merchandtae store, carrying 2o..00

stock, that I wish to trade for Portland
property; old established business in.

call 510-61- 1 Fenton bldg.
ACRa farm. . well 1JnPr,(?ved,ts

buildings, fine orchard, and
farm implements; ' $5200. NearNortn
YamhUt Will take In Portland propr

DEMENT A KRIOER; 148 Madison Pt
MODERN 5 room bouse and lot, aio3

bungalow on same lot in San Diego,
Cal. to trade for Portland house and
lot;' my price ! $3500.. What have you
to exchange? 'Room 14,; H
This property brings in 340 per month.
WHITE steamer automobile, 40 h. P-- .

7 passenger, In fine shape, will trada
for city oryfarm land. ; 110 2d it near
Washington. Card Realty A Investment

'
- 'company.

CXOSi-"i-n acreage to trade for city
property to amount Of $12,500, suit-

able for subdividing, splendid soil, on
proceed electric line. : What have you?

7, Journal.
Uve 6 acres of land within 2 B

on Oregon Electrlo
lino;! wl sell or exchange for

Rpoms. 63-6- 2 Board of Trade
urns.
WILL sell or exchange equity in mod-er- n'

5 room bungalow for one or two
lots. 980 E. ZlSt Aioeri. w.
WHAT have you to trade as first pay-- ;

ment on a $430 lot; easy terms on bal-

ance: streets graded, water, good loca-
tion, every convenience. 0, Journal,
FOR SALE or exchange $100 certificate

on piano or player piano at Graves Co.,
business lot in Opal City, Ad-5"- hs

Fred G. Conley, Cottage Grove, Or.
STVE acres, 1. in pasture, near Jennings

Lodge, Oregon City car. $2600. - 6b S

Tavlor.
rCNGALOW for --ooa heavy" work tenm.

wagon and harness. American Inyest-me- nt

Co. 24th and Alberta st ft.

iF you want to sell, buy or trade, se
Shoemaker Inv. Co., 627 Heury bldg.

Main 4485. --H-
you anything in trade for

invthfnr vou haae- - r 216 Lewis bldg.

GOOD paying pool hall ; cheap. 1015

Belmont st.

EXCHANGE MISC.

WILL accept good tyP''1".; V?m
payment on good large lot,

balance easy terms, close to car, water
eets. graded, fine nelghboraood.
Journal. - '

WILL exchange first-clas- s talklng rna-chl-

for good organ. Portland Phono-grap- h

Agency. 360 Alder st.

- WANTED KEAL ESTATE 3 1

IF YOU have farm lands, city proper-
ty or business opportunities for sale,

trade or rent Ht It with us for Quick

ThTCard Realty k friv. Co,
110 Id st Phones, Marshall 1567, 7

- i want to buy a nioum vr
room house, near school, fj-- 3.--

oown'and 30 in days and I rer
month, covering Interest; prlc and
Interest reasonable. 7, Juurnt

lF IT 'IS ou' delr lo tnak- - iu:
sale of real estate, call upon K U N

Gllnian 126 1A st, between .-.

a an- - Hslll4 Bl(ia KIT L'UUH'I . rmit. sal tv.U at oft
Main 24 iS. jj'i k action.

MWRE h HENNINGS
Will buy or sell or traJe your r

erty: give them a trial.'
ri-t.'- iaI.i rr.at- - of yur r- -. ft

n.l arreace. L4t mVi un r

We have tlie buyei. Go-- ( 4a ti
Hrry d ' .

REAL lVtaIK vr ': '

URAWVNTN"t;H.A.V- - UA V.

with ' f- -r Q"' '
,

'

a m a a m

.- 4 4 4 t - - w '

yTA i ( t
.1 I

r- -

In our new sddlt8nn. closs to Oregon
City carllne. The Clackamas Southern
Electrlo Ry.. to bo finished this fall,
runs tnrougn tnis aoamon, ana jjh"will iilvinnK vvrv ranidlv this summer,
This property Is very desirable for sub- -
uroan nomes, also excellent iurtruck, chickens, etc. This is best prop
erty on the market for the money. Buy
now. Terms 10 per cent down, 10 per
cent a mon th. ' '

EMP RE LAND CUi .
801 Merchants' Trust Bldg., 326 Wash- -

- ington St Phone Marshall . i

ALBERTA WHEAT LANDS
$1$ TO $18 AN ACRE; TEN

YEARS' TIME, --
1 '

' Tour opportunity to Tpurchase .,

' these low priced wheatiianda of ..

the Canadian Pacific Railway1 Is ,

' fsst slipping away. Thousands of
acres are being disposed of dally.
Our excursions, are going every y

. 10 days. Investigate now. Write ;
or call for literature. ;

Ido-McCar- thy Land Co.'.;,
t Colonisation Agents, Canadian Pa--', i

clflo Railway.
Lumbermens Bldg,

ALAMEDA PARK LOTS
Are. high and Sightly, overlook-

ing Irvington; near Broadway car .!

line; best city , ImprovemenUi,
priced 26 per cent below the mar- -,

ket ' Inquire Alameda Land Com-
pany, 822 Cprbett bldg.

. BEAUTIFUL MT. TABOR,' View, lots on Lena ava., adjoining
park and boulevard; : last choice tract
on Mt. laoor, - ' : - -

New tract in Bonabatr Addition fine
view, excellent soli: 3675 to 1660; all
near canine; waier; sireeis grauea; easy
terms. '

Farms and acreage.
"" THOMPSON A LINDSLEY,

West Ave., end Hawthorne car.
Tsbor 2183.

FOR "SALE Fins view lot In Wcstmore
land, clone to the site of Reed Instl

tute. , This can be had on a very small
cash payment Cheap too. can wood
lawn 74.

FOR SALE Several fine Iota adiolnrng
and overlooking Eastmoreland . and

University grounds, 1200 to 3250 per lot;
water mains laid and streets graded and
paia lor. very easy terms.

Rooms 110-1- 1, Merchants Trust bldg.
Cor. 6th and Washington sts. :

Phone Marshall 698., " Evenings,

- INVESTIGATE THIS'
Fine 60x100- foot lot-o- n B. Belmont

st; hard surface pavement, sidewalks;
1 carllneS; Bull Run water and sewer
all in. Price $1200, $800 caan. Address,
W. ri. waterman, xjox o, Aneia. ur,

, x VIEW LOT.
RORffl CITY PARK.

The best of them all, 66x186, on the
Alameda; two street fronts; view unob-tnwo- rt

oniv 11600. taeo down, ssoo
80 days, balance to suit R-4- 99 Jour- -

'nat - -

a fiOrvn BTTY FOR CASH.
" Vnr Rale One tract Of land. 100X169
feet on .Rosemont ave and. Burnsid
st; will make three large lots, xceuenc
h,i41rtln mitem: Taka Mont avilla car to" . . ..t x rr 1 468a si, ana appjy to j.n-rBwc- ivi .iut
formation. NO. 1453 E. Glisan.

$1750-- -
100x100 and 60x100, 1 corners, on 18th

and Manhattans I will sell 1 lPta
lot 81760, $160 under the market price.

GEO. D. SCHALK, 228 Stark st ,
". Phones Main 891 snd

IRA riBH
I have 60x100 lot on the west side

on heights, 1 block from car line; all
improvements in and paid for.,.- - Price
(400 69 per pent cheaper than adjoin- -

M.0" 61$ . Board Of Trade
nWrr .t.nli ....'mh AA .'full lntH.

At Ryan eUtion, Oregon Electric! .five
cent rare; zuu caan, um
to pay, up to 10 years, as you Want;
nothing on Installment, for 8 months.
Full particulars e"Q vreguiiin piu.
SPLENDID apartment site em orner BJ.

. Salmon and E. 23d et) come quick aa
this wont last long at the price, $2660.

. Call room 14, .Hamilton bldg.

17 good building lots adjoining Gregory
Heights; all on high ground; level

and clear. Price $90 per lot and up.
Inaulre Wm. a Mast room $6. Labbe
bldg,
Pad dif in Tmia Inta on Counclt Creat.

east "exposure. finest v ew In Port-
land. WiU sell at abargain. 8ee

G. G. Brackett WhlU Oarage. 6th
and Madison. . : ; --

HAVE paid $100 on contract for lot 6 Ox
105 close to car, Bull Run water,

graded streets; price $460; want to leave
city and will sell my contract for $76;
easy terms on balance. Journal.
XM "compelled to sell my 60x f00 Jot

on "west side on good car service, In
best uburban district; will take $60
cash and $10 monthly. 'A snap at $400.
Bee owner. r-i-", jouii
m-i- v K AT.Rcorner lot with 4 col- -

tages, line iowhuh,, ,

good lncoma property. , Inquire 784 York
St. owner.
8700 Lot 60x100, facing east 200 feet

-- from Alberta car, 3600 cash, balance
$10 per months by owner.. 1061, E. 1,6th
st N. y : ': ' ''-,-

' ,
3525 buys 60x100 la Irvington park, 1

block from car; abstract furnished
with deed. Owner, 1191 E. 19th st, N.
Irvington Park. -

TIIRESl cholca lots, Irvington. cheap,
fine hard- - surface street walks, all

Improvements In close to car.
a 373.
VIEW lots on west side, on street, car

line, 8500; all lmportantments In and
aid for. 431 tioniwi oiog.

ACKEAGK 67

A' REAL SNAP. IN ACREAGE'

28 acres at Nickum station on the O.
W P. line, over 16 acres cleared, bal-
ance In beautiful grove; FIVE-CEN- T

FARE; near ARDE.VWALD, where lots
ar selling for $500 EACH. This la
positively the cheapest suburban acra-sg-e

en the market at $110 per sera.
Look this up at ' .

,1023 Board of Trade Bid. , .

TEN acres for sale very reasonable, one
half mile from Oregon Electric aepot.

i mirs from B. P. depot all under cul-
tivation. 6 acre in beaverdsm. 1 V4 acrea
la strawberries, will sell or trade for
soroo aood Wheat land in esrtern Or-rn- n.

Address box 303. HIHr-r- w. Or.
FOK RALE. St Oak. Greva, Si.ii;.

verloylitng river;- - soma Improve-
ments; all fenced, part la garden; 2
blocks from rai; me furniture snd
chickens, aU for $i:0; agents. ,W.
I. RMi""i
LET m u J a .ir acre or more In-

side the city; Bull Hvm --water, pared
street, building restrictions, etc 420

viK a,l. 4 acres plowed, 4 h.orks
Miilnomah depo'i sidewalk;

fit Tr"Ar

and pric. 311 Worcester tps : i '
r- - . . - a. e.ama 4(,r irr.ar.: anv

. & Trust Co., the leadingj' .ratraetorB. 204-6-6- -7 Falling bldg.
- IV. Z --Ti, Pfn V r-- fir

Land company, lot-- , block 2i. HI
Security Abstract c Trust com-

pany to Charles K. Greena, lot
4. block 16, Elmhurst . . . . . . i . too

l Godel Cohen and wife to Herman
Krhllrf et al.- - lot 6. block 8.

Watts addition, a subdivision of
lot 4. Fruitvals 760

Indiana Bplckelmlrs. to-- K. M. ,

.Ferguson, lot 2. block A. , -
- Strawberry Dal .............. Lo"f C. IL Kabla et al to Prudential
.Loan and Trust company, lot .

-

' 3. 4j block 8. East Irvlngton. ... ,1,804
vpaolfio Coast Transfer-compan- ;

to J. G. Mack, lot 4. f. block ,
Bt. Francis Hill ........ 4.4T

G G, Tooker and husband to Els- - .,

north Plckel et al, lot 6. . 7,
8. block 10. Point Vis

George J. Scheefer and wife to --

George W. Watt lot 14. block L
Failinr addition j TOO

1 A. Brush and wlfa to Joseph
T. Adams et e.lot 11.12 13.
block 1, Laursl Park v.......... 1.000

R. E. Mehefrs and wlfa
Clark, lot 17. 18, 1. 10, block . m'
Victoria Park TOO

Psul Zedwlek to Blanch V. Cain. j".
lot I, S, Bioca- u, onMuiri m- j-

2.850
r viason' and 'wif to F. M.
. Moore et at lot L 8. 4, 6, , 7.

16 17. 18. block 1; lot 1, 2, 6,
7, 3, I. block 4 East Irvlnrtoa.. 190

Jos N. Teal and wife to Russell
' D. Myera, lot 4. block C, Aubucn

Park 400
H. B. rsnthn and wlf to Ora

C FaKer, ois ana , diocb
: Foxchste addition , .....1.600
Vlrlor Land Co. to John Ngel. Sr..
' "lot 6. block 40. Went Portland;

also pft of 8. W. H of section
. 20. townsnip 1 vouin, !. i- east -- 800

jsebella MacDonald to Georse but-
tle, lot f.. block .7, Lexington
Heights 1,000

Mary O Hsrt and huibard to L
Siaffsn, lots 1 and 2, block it

TKGthrTr. Co." Vo"j. w'. ColUnai
121

'lt 17. Nm--t 17. P.omer ..... est
II n Volhtm and mitr t Loola

. ef lots 6 and 4. block 15. Bunny- -

.'. 1.J08
Clsre n T H' to Clov4 A: Wll-l- y

t al. lt ft bg('"iiri at
8 W. mrnrr tI ot . owi i ,
KT P'H lei

fra K. Wl'.ley to ft. Tv i,Uy.
I"t 11. 6. Arle'a rk No. 1 4S

- T - i , -- . w T.. '.

tvTvi I I " .

j',,,,, r r,Mf li.t.Vej.J' f r ,, , j.-- -- -
1 t.l. ' - (.
1 'n " ' '

lt K lot 12. b'.ock 22. Walnut
Trk . . 6.0C9

Pr't-- 1 Trjt Co t- - F1 rttlt IT. bck SV Trmf "I ruc 118
fait A'fc P'-t- . Ut 1. t'.otk

jj it,Tr.j r ? i u
J ". r a'--l fe ;r-- '

r-- i- ft si, ! t It 14. Kfts
rrk 9

' '
1 r. t

' ' f iV tracts at Garden Heine JunctloJV
A r F. T

1'- - 1
r It lit. liHrp !? it -- ;. b.siif-- or $:a..n Xii x i: a i on '. t- - 't ;ir,e; "l

sU tfcp 1 itj. I lifve Wia it' I.ti ' ' : 1.1 1 tur.
V. If it. E. fit r Tbone vtr i.


